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OF
THECRESSTHEORY
COLOR-CONFRONTATION
religion,the bodyof knowledge
knownas science takes the position
thatall observablephenomenacan be explained,or,at least,are gristforthemillof
analysisand understanding
investigation,
by
thehumanmindorbrain.
Consideringthat in todays very small
ofthepeople
world,at leastthree-quarters
ofthe
are "non-white"
and thatthe totality
is subjected
"non-white"
majority
population
overtheentirety
oftheirlives,
todomination
eitherdirectly
orindirectly,
bya tinyminorthemityoftheworld'speoplewhoclassify
is
selvesas white,racism(whitesupremacy)
revealedas one of,ifnotindeed,the most
observablephenomenonin the
important
and
worldtodayforwhichsocial,behavioral
all otherscientists
shouldstillbe seekingan
explanation.
Heretofore
racismhas been definedvariously and described, (see Gullattee,1
Comer,2Butts3and Pinderhughes,4)
yetin
thiswriter'sview, the commentmade by
OliverC. Cox in his 1959 awardwinning
text,Ciaste,Class and Race, stillobtains:
It is notordinarily
realizedthat,ofall the
greatmass of writingon race relations,
thereis availableno consistent
theoryof
racerelations.
Theneedforsucha sociological explanation
is so greatthatrecently,
whenoneauthorsucceeded,withsomedethe
greeof superficial
logic,in explaining
in termsofcasterelations,
the
phenomena
and social-science
collegetextbooks
jourand unquestionnals,almostunanimously
ingly,hurriedly
adoptedhistheory.5
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ofsocialandbehavioral
Perhapsthefailure
to
a
scientists develop soundand consistent
ofracismmayrestwiththetendency
theory
oftheseinvestigators
to be less demanding
andless stringently
in sticking
to
disciplined
observableand measurabledata, thanthe
so-called"physical"
scientists
arerequiredto
be in formulating
hypotheses.
Notinfrequently,
to all thebasic
contrary
are
premisesofmodernscience,statements
madeby someofthesescientists
'a priori',
thatis to say,as validindependently
ofobservation.
thereis lesspressure
to
Similarly,
brought
bear by the societyin generalon the behavioraland socialscientists
to yieldviable
theoriesand definitions
that can subseas efficient
and
quentlystandand function
effective
toolstobe utilizedbythesocialengineersas guideswhiletheyseekto change
thesocialreality.
would
Indeed,thecontrary
seemto be thecase. Ifthereis anypressure
atall,itis tomaintain
thesocialstatusquo so
thatwhatthe institutions
ofthe societyrewardare all toooftenthesuperficial,
inconsistentand dysfunctional
theoriesofsocietal
dynamics.
.Weeley fuller, in his 1969 copyrighted,
Textbook
,6
forVictims
of WhiteSupremacy
the
need
for
a
functional
staterecognized
menton racism,one thatcouldbe utilized
dailyby those earnestlyseekingto bring
about social change.Fuller observedthat
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FrancesCress Welsing, M.D., is a childand general psychiatrist
and AssistantProfessorofPediatricsin the College ofMedicineat Howard University.OriginallyfromChicago, Dr. Welsingearned
the M.D. degree at Howard. Subsequently,she
did a 3 yearresidencyin generalpsychiatry
at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital and held a two year fellow-

ship in Child Psychiatryat Children's Hospital,
bothin Washington,D.C. The theoryoutlinedin
this essay was firstformulatedin 1969 and since
then it has stirredconsiderable discussion and
some controversyin the medical and behavioral
science fields. Copyright 1970 by Frances L.
Cress Welsing,M.D.

by FRANCES CRESS WELSING
thereis
to mostpresentthinking,
contrary
uniknown
the
in
racism
onlyonefunctional
He
chalverseandthatis whitesupremacy.
and thento
lengeshis readersto identify
or
the superiority functional
demonstrate
ofanyoftheworld's"non-white"
supremacy
peoples over anyoneincludingtheirown
self-determination.
Concludingthat since
or operational
thereis no functional
suprevalid
the
'colored'
of
only
people,
macy any
white
is
racism
of
definition
operational
Fullerobservesthatin spiteof
supremacy.
statementsthat the world's
all
and
any
"non-white"
peoplesmaymakeaboutthemas
selves, havingeconomicand/orpolitical
independenceand the like, in the final
analysis,theyare all victimsof the white
process.He places majoremsupremacy
the
on
presentrealitiesofthe world
phasis
thanon
andtestedrather
thatcanbe verified
whatone couldimaginetobe thecase, such
He further
as a blackor yellowsupremacy.
a
of
need
the
perspectivefor
emphasized
the white
understand
to
those wishing
includes
which
viewing
process,
supremacy
betweenwhites
ofrelationships
thepatterns
the entire
and "non-whites"
throughout
on
knownuniverseas opposedto focusing
locone
casesand/or
individual
specified
just
ality.
todeveloptheconcept
Fullergoesfurther
thatracismis notmerelya patternofindiinstitutional
vidualand/or
practicebutis indeed a universally
operating"system"of
in
whitesupremacyrule and domination
THE BLACK SCHOLAR

of the world's
whichthe effective
majority
as inHe discounts
whitepeopleparticipate.
validtheorieswhichstatethattheevolution
orprohasnecessitated
ofeconomicsystems
ducedthisstateofaffairs.
Instead,he turns
that
suchtheories
upsidedownbysuggesting
suchas capitalism,
variouseconomicsystems
and socialismhave been decommunism
and refinedin the effortto
used
vised,
the
achieve
goal of whitedominaprimary
of
the
tion.In otherwords, goalofthesystem
other
for
not
is
whitesupremacy
anything
maintenance,
thantheestablishment,
expanofworlddomination
sionand refinement
by
itself
membersofthegroupwhichclassifies
'
as thewhite"race.
that
Fullerthensuggests
In sucha context,
little
thewordracein thissensehas
biologias
translated
butis morecorrectly
calvalidity
whosesole purposeforbeing
"organization"
andworldor
whitedomination
is tomaintain
control.
universal
Whetheror not one can be emotionally
withFuller'sthesisand assesscomfortable
mentseemsnot germane.The questionof
has neverbeen theimportant
suchcomfort
Whatto
concernof scientific
investigation.
in
thiswriterappearsof greatsignificance
ofrelaFuller'sworkis thatthedescription
and white
tionshipsbetween"non-white"
peopleshas been definedand elucidatedin
sucha wayas toaccountforandtoilluminate
of
patterns
manypastandpresentobservable
would
behaviorand socialpractice.Also,it
seem to accountforthe majorfactthatin
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theveryabsenceofanyabilityto
correctly,
is
The qualityofwhiteness
color?
produce
indeed a geneticinadequacyor a relative
geneticdeficiencystate or disease based
toproducetheskin
uponthegeneticinability
which
of
melanin
are responsible
pigments
forall skincoloration.
The massivemajority
oftheworldspeople
are notso afflicted,
thatthestate
suggesting
ofcoloris the normforhumanbeingsand
thatthe stateofcolorabsenceis abnormal.
This stateofcolorabsenceactsalwaysas a
geneticrecessiveto the dominantgenetic
factor
ofcolorproduction.
Coloralways"anImpressedthattheconceptofa "system"
of
and genetically
nihilates,"phenotypically
white supremacydominationover the
thenon-color,
white.Blackpeople
speaking,
worlds"non-white"
peoples could explain possess the
greatestcolor potential,with
the seemingpredicament
and dilemmaof
red and yellowpeoples possessing
brown,
"non-white"
socialreality,
as a psychiatrist,
lesserquantitiesrespectively.
This thenis
tendedtofocusonwhatpossible
mythinking
the geneticand psychological
basis forthe
motivational
force,operativeat boththein- Cress
andRaTheoryofColor-Confrontation
dividualand grouplevels,couldaccountfor
cism(whitesupremacy).
andexplaintheevolution
ofthesepatterns
of
The Theoryof Color-Confrontation
states
social behavioralpracticeseeminglyfuncthatthe whiteor color-deficient
Europeans
tional in all areas of human activity
witha profound
responded
psychologically
education,
entertainment,
labor, senseofnumerical
(economics,
inadequacyand colorinsexand war).
law,politics,religion,
their
confrontations
withthe
feriority
upon
WhereasFullerhassuggested
alreadythat massivemajority
oftheworldspeopleall of
the"system"
ofwhitesupremacy
consistsof whom
possessedvaryingdegreesof color
of
and
patterns thought,
speech action,prac- producingcapacity.This psychological
reticedinvarying
behavioral-unit
quantities
by sponse,be it describedas consciousor unthe effective
of the worldswhite
majority
conscious,was one ofdeeplysensedinadethe
comment
onetiology
thathe
people, only
a blowat themostobviquacywhichstruck
makesis that:
ous and fundamental
part of theirbeing,
their
external
appearance.
Mostwhite
peoplehateblackpeople.The
As mightbe anticipated
in termsofmodreason that most white people hate black
ernpsychological
an uncontrollable
people is because whitesare notblackpeotheories,
ple. If you know this about white people,
sense ofhostility
and aggression
developed
you need know little else. If you do not
which
has continued
to manifest
defensively
knowthisabout whitepeople, virtuallyall
itselfthroughout
theentirehistorical
epoch
else that you know about them will only
ofthemassconfrontations
ofthewhiteswith
confuseyou.7
and
peopleofcolor.Thattheinitialhostility
I reasonedthenthatin themajority
ofin- aggression
cameonlyfromthewhitesis restancesanyneurotic
driveforsuperiority
and
cordedin innumerable
diaries,journals,and
is usuallyfoundedupona deep
bookswritten
It is a matter
whites.
ofresupremacy
by
and pervading
sense ofinadequacyand in- cord,also, thatonlyafterlong periodsof
Is it nottruethatthewhitepeople great abuse have the "non-whites"referiority.
in numericaltermsa verysmall sponded defensivelywith any form of
represent
of the world'speople?And more counter-attack.
Thisphenomenal
minority
psychologiis notwhiteitselfor thequality cal reactionofwhiteshas been directedtoprofoundly,
of"whiteness"
indeednota colorbut,more wardsall peopleswiththe capacityto prospite of all kinds of programsand proto the contrary
forthe past
nouncements
severalhundredyears,whitesupremacy
social conditions
have remainedintactas the
dominant
universal
socialreality.
Fullersemphasison thequestionofcolor
a similaremphasisplaced as far
amplifies
back in time as 1903 when, perhapsthe
greatestAmericansocial scientist,W.E.B.
DuBois, statedin his book,Souls of Black
Folks,thatthe greatproblemforthe 20th
is thatofthecolor-line.
century
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DIAGRAM
and SocialDynamic
The Psycho-genetic
ofRacism(WhiteSupremacy)
GeneticFactor:colorinadequacystate(white)
an albinismvariant

I

Individual
and GroupPsychological
Response:
ofpsychological
development
defensemechanisms

I

LogicSystem:Whitesupremacy
Compensatory

4

Behavioral
Practices:
Compensatory
education,
entertainment,
labor,
(economics,
sex,war)
law,politics,religion,

I

andculture
behavioral
Whitesupremacy
"system"
scale
world-wide
on

I

ofall
andinferiorization
domination
oppression,
Systematic
to producesignificant
peoplewiththecapacity
ofmelaninskin-pigment:
quantities
Black,Brown,Red and Yellowpeoplesoftheearth.

duce the melaninskinpigments.However,
havebeen dithemostprofound
aggressions
rectedtowardstheblack,"non-white"
peocolor
the
have
who
potential
greatest
ples
are the mostenviedand the
and therefore
mostfearedin geneticcolorcompetition.
The sense of numericalinadequacyand
led to a numberof
geneticcolorinferiority
interesting,althoughdevastatingto all
defen"non-white"
peoples, psychological
sive maneuversor defensivemechanisms.
maneuvdefensive
The initialpsychological
The initial
ers or defensivemechanisms.
defensivemaneuverwas the
psychological
feltthoughtor
of
"repression" the initially
- being withoutcolor
sense of inadequacy
and,ofsecondary
beingin defiimportance,
cientnumbers,bothof whichwere apparThisprimary
awarenesses.
ego
entlypainful
wasthenreinforced
defenseofrepression,
by
mechanisms.
a hostofotherdefensive
THE BLACK SCHOLAR

was a "reacOne of the mostimportant
tionformation"
responsewhoseaimitwasto
convert(at the psychological
level) somethingthatwasdesiredandenvied(skincolor)
but which was whollyunattainable,into
and despised.
thatis discredited
something
The whitesdesiringto have skincolorbut
beingunableto achievethisend on their
or unconown, said in effect,consciously
to
color
was
that
skin
disgusting
sciously,
themand began attributing
negativequaltothestateofthe
itiestocolorandespecially
- blackness.
mostskin-color
Thatwhitesdo indeeddesireto havecoloredskincan be seenbyanyoneat thevery
firstsignsof Springor Summerwhenthey
begin to stripofftheirclothes,as many
piecesas thelawwillallow,oftenpermitting
theirskinsto be burnedseverelyin an attempttoadd somecolortotheirwhite,pale,
vulthemselves
colorlessbodies,rendering

MAY, 1974
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wasthegreatdesireon the
use ofprojection
nerableto the dreadedskincancerin the
whites
for sexual allianceswith
of
Most
cosmetics
are
also
an
process.
attempt part
- something
inwhichthewhite
to add colorto theirskins.Such coloring "non-whites"
is
even
now
for
the
male
has
himself
the
make-up
beingprovided
indulged
throughout
whitemale.Andfinally,
are
untoldmillions
world.Thisdeep desirewas thenprojected
on chemicalsthatare adver- ontotheblackmaleand female,theprojecspentannually
tisedas increasing
the tanningpotentialof
tionbeingthatthe blacksand other"nonwhites.
whites"had sexualdesiresforwhitemales
Thefactthatblackshaveattempted
alsoto
and females. The Color-Confrontation
changethecoloroftheirskinstowhitein no
Theorypostulatesthatthe whitesdesired
theforceofthisargument
as it
and stilldo desiresexualallianceswiththe
waymitigates
can be demonstrated
bothmaleandfemale,
because
readilythat these "non-whites",
"non-whites"
are responding
to the already it is onlythrough
thisroutethatthewhites
established
socialconditions
ofwhitesupre- canachievetheillusionofbeingable toproducecolor.The extreme
macy.Sucha processas is seen in blackor
rageventedagainst
other"non-whites"
eventheideaofa sexualalliancebetweenthe
may be describedas
identification
withthe dominator,
the opblackmaleand thewhitefemale,whichhas
pressoror theaggressor.
longbeen a dominantthemein the white
Anotherexampleof the "reactionforma- supremacy
culture,is viewedby theColortion"defensecan be seenin theelaboration Confrontation
fromthe
Theoryas resulting
of the mythof whitegeneticsuperiority greatfearthatthewhitemalehashadofthe
whichintothepresenttimeis stillbeingasblackmales capacityto fulfill
the greatest
- thatofconceivofthewhitefemale
siduouslyreinforced
(note Jensen'slatest longing
elaborations
andtheiracceptance
atall levels ingand delivering
a productofcolor.
ofthewhitesocialstructure).
There
are
other
sexualbehaviors
as well,
Beingacutely
awareoftheirlackoforinferior
abilsome
genetic
whites,whichcan be ilpracticedby
ityto produceskincolor,whitesbuiltthe luminated
thesis.
bytheColor-Confrontation
elaboratemythofwhitegeneticsuperiority. For example,MalcolmX, in his autobiogTheythensetaboutthelongdrawnouttask raphy,stated that the sexual perversion
ofevolvinga social,politicaland economic whichhe wasaskedtoperform
mostoften
by
structure
withall attendant
to whitemen,was forhimas a blackmaleto
institutions,
the ap- havesexualintercourse
giveblacksand other"non-whites"
withwhitefemales
in
of
inferior
human
pearance being
theirpresence,whiletheyindeedlookedon?
beings.
Yet anotherpsychological
defenseman- This behavioralpatternon the part of
euverutilizedby whiteshas been thatof whitemales,insteadofbeingdismissed
as a
and 'perversion,
"projection".
canbe understood
Feelingextremehostility
whenviewed
hatetowards
thewhitesbegan as allowingfora fantasized
"non-whites",
identification
on
thepatternof statingthat"non-whites,"
or the partof the whitemale,withthe black
peoplewithcolor,hatedthem.In manyin- male'scapacityto givea conceptual
product
has servedto miti- ofcolorto thewhitefemale,something
stances,thismechanism
she
feelforcon- desperately
gatetheguiltwhitesoccasionally
desiresbutwhichthewhitemale
stantly
feelingthe need to aggressagainst cannotpossiblyfulfill.
blacksandother"non-white"
peoples.
Furthervividtestimony
is givenalso in
the term"non-white"
itself thatblackmaleshavereported
Interestingly,
thatinhaving
is a doublenegativeresulting
in a positive sexualintercourse
withwhitefemales,
a frestatement.
This is perhapsa Freudianslip quentutterance
on the partofthelatteris
whereinthe use of languageultimately
re- thattheywishto havea blackbaby.
vealstheprimary
psychological
dynamic.
The Color-Confrontation
Theory sheds
lighton thefactthatthebodyareaattacked
of black males by
duringmost lynchings
Another, perhaps,
specialinstanceof the whitemalesis theareaofthegenitals
where
PAGE36
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ofwhat
othersas anindication
thepowerful
colorproducing
geneticmater- haviortowards
is feltfundamentally
aboutthe self.If hate
ial is storesin thetesticles.
manifested
focuson the andlackofrespectare outwardly
The repeatedand consistent
size oftheblackmale'sphallusby boththe towardsother,hateand lackofrespectare
canbe viewedbythis mostoftenfoundat deeperlevelstowardthe
whitemaleandfemale,
thereal self.
as a 'displacement'
awayfrom
Theory
Facets of some of the otherpresentbeconcernwiththe genetic
and fundamental
the
within
testihavioral
inthe
colorproducing
beingmanifested
patterns
residing
capacity
would
framework
cultural
cles.Sincethefactofcolorenvymustremain whitesupremacy
ofthisthesis.For exrepressed,colordesirecan neverbe men- seemto be supportive
sense ofalienationtotioned or the entirewhite psychological ample,the profound
thatis beingexperienced
andcollapses.Therefore, wardsthemselves
crumbles
structure
in
aboutby manywhitewriters
a displacement
to a less threatening
object and written
the
current
all areasofthe world.Some of
or symbolis made.
andsocialbehavioral
activity
against
Finally,the degradingof sex in the political
social
white
the
of
values
and
the
of
whole
the
of
and
ideology
logic
processes
thought
notspokenofin theterwhite supremacycultureallows for yet structure,
although
can at one levelbe
ofthiswriter,
intothefundamental minology
anotherareaofinsight
ofan manifestaas
an
their
and
whites
of
expression
appreciated
dynamics
psychological
as beingrelated tionof the same kernelalienationagainst
fromthemselves
alienation
Thus,thehippiesand yippiesby
mostbasicallyto theirphysicalappearance. whiteness.
in
onthemselves,
dirttoaccumulate
Ata mostprimordial
level,sexcanbe viewed allowing
ofone's ownimage,of one sense,are addingcolorto theirskins.
as the reproduction
theirheadandfacialhairto
to the Color- Also,byallowing
selfand of kind.According
to covering
culwhite
expression
they
give
Confrontation
proliferate,
supremacy
Theory,
bodies
their
of
the
with
themselves
the
and
sex
of
only
part
act
the
turedegrades
process
their
substantive
true
have
does
that
color,
whiteness
the
because
of self-reproduction
is
hair.
to
ofan inability producecolor,
reflective
stated
The presentfranticattemptsto counter
deeplydespised.It is mostexplicitly
moral
and
alienationin the
thissenseofinterpersonal
in thewhitesupremacy
religious
whitecultureby freeand open sexualpracphilosophies.
This degradingof the sexualact is not ticesand sexualorgies,will,in thiswriter's
in theculturesofpeoplesof view,be totally
to stemor quiet
insufficient
foundsimilarly
thisdeep senseofalienation
because,again,
color,infacttheveryoppositeappearstobe
is heldin
thecase. The act ofreproduction
thecoredifficulty
beginswitha fundamental
in their responseto and alienation
fromtheircolortheveryhighestesteemas reflected
thesocialpracandintheirarts.Theartis- lessnessandsecondarily
from
practices
religious
ofIndiaandAfrica ticesandstructure
whiteshavebuiltoverthe
ticandreligious
practices
to this centuries
core.
andcontinuous
aroundthatpsychological
testimony
givestrong
fact.In whites,thisinitialcore feelingof
Racism(whitesupremacy)
havingbegunas
the a formofalienation
andthenfrom
themselves
from
alienation
towardstheselfhas now
act thatproducedtheirimage,thenfound evolvedintothemosthighlyrefined
formof
in theirthought
pro- alienation
othersas well.TheTheory
towards
subsequentexpression
viewsall oftheprescesses and their religious and moral ofColor-Confrontation
moralcodes,socialacts,social entbattle-grounds
intheworldtodayas vivid
philosophies,
ofthisalienationtowardsothers.
practicesand entiresocial systemicstruc- reflections
and aggressivebehavioral
ture.
The destructive
the
throughout
displayed
being
patterns
worldby whitepeoples towardsall "nonand otherbehavioralscien- white"peoplesis the evidenceoftheinner
JLSYCHiATRiSTS
hate, hostilityand rejectionfelt towards
ofovertbeuse thepatterns
tistsfrequently
THE BLACK SCHOLAR
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andofthedepthofselfalienation
themselves
thatevolvedfrom
thegeneticandpsychological kernelofthe colorinadequacystateof
whites.
The massinability
of whitesto live and
attend school in the presence of "nonofblack
whites",manifested
bythepatterns
andwhitehousing
andeducation
throughout
this countryand, indeed, throughout
the
world, is seen in terms of the ColorConfrontation
thesisas the apparenttotal
psychologicaldiscomfort
experiencedby
whitesin situations
in whichtheymustdaily
facetheircolorinadequacywhentheyconfront
theirneighbors
ofcolor.Alsothemyth
of whitesuperiority
cannotbe maintained
andis explodedin thepresenceofequitable
socialand economicopportunity.
The whitepersonality
in the presenceof
colorcanonlybe stabliized
bykeepingblacks
and other"non-whites"
in an obviouslyinferior
The situation
ofmassproximposition.
to whitesbecause
ityto blacksis intolerable
theblacksare inherently
morethanequal.
The blacksand other"non-whites"
willalhave
of
the
ways
something
highest
visibility
thatthewhitescan neverhaveor can never
produceand thatis the geneticfactorof
color.In the presenceofcolor,whiteswill
inferior.
alwaysfeelgenetically
The difficulty
whiteshave in according
"non-whites"
and economic
socio-political
strucequalitywithinthe whitesupremacy
turestemsthennotfroma moralissuenor
froma politicalor economicimperative
but
insteadfromthefundamental
senseoftheir
own unequal situationin regardsto their
numerical
inadequacyand colordeficiency
state.Theircolorinadequacycan onlybe
compensated
bya socially
superior
positional
and stance.The colorinadequopportunity
notonlydemandsbut
acystateofwhiteness
indeed, apparentlynecessitates,a white
socialstructure.
superiority
Onlytokenism
can be toleratedby such a motivational
state whereinthe defense
psychological
mechanism
ofevolving
themythology
ofthe
blackor "non-white"
is utilized.
exceptional
The thrusttowardssuperiority
overpeoplesofcolor,thedrivetowards
materialism,
and accumulation,
the drivetoacquisition
PACE M

wardsa technological
cultureand thedrive
arecornerstones
all
of
which
towards
power,
oftheuniversal
whitesupremacy
are
culture,
viewedin termsofthe Color-Confrontation
thesisas responsesto thecorepsychological
sense of inadequacy.Inadequacy,not in
termsofinfant
sizeas compared
withthatof
the adult's,as postualtedby AlfredAdler,
butan inadequacysenserootedin thegeneticabsenceoforrelative
toproduce
inability
the skinpigments
of melanin.Thisgenetic
stateis in actuality
a variant
ofalbinism.
A he color-confrontation
Theory postulatesthatwhitesarealsovunerable
totheir
sense of numericalinadequacy.The behavioralmanifestations
or expressionsof
theirsenseofthisinadequacy
in theirnumbersbecomeapparent
inthedriveorneedto
dividethe massivemajority
of"non-whites"
intofractional
as wellas frictional
minorities.
Thisis viewedas a keyandfundamental
behavioralresponseto their own minority
statusin the knownuniverse.The white
theworld's
"race",collectively
representing
has
so
structured
largestminority
grouping,
and manipulated
theirownthought
processes andconceptual
as wellas those
patterns,
of the entire"non-whites"
worldmajority,
thattherealnumerical
minority
(thewhites)
feelsand represents
itselfas the
illusionally
world'smajority
andthetruenumerical
mafeelsand
jority(the"non-whites")
illusionally
viewsitselfas theminority.
the collectivewhitegroup
Interestingly,
wheneverdiscussing
the questionof color,
neverdiscussesanyofitsownparticular
ethnic groupings
as minorities,
but constantly
andcontinuously
focuseson thevariousethofcolnic,languageand religious
groupings
oredpeoplesas minorities.
Thengreatefforts
are made to initiateconflict
betweenthese
Thisis one ofthe key
arbitrary
groupings.
can remethodologies
by whicha minority
mainin power.The 'divide,frictionalize
and
observable
the
conquer'pattern,
throughout
knownuniversewhereverwhitesare confronted
is seenas deriving
by"non-whites,"
at a primary
level fromthe sense of color
THE BLACK SCHOLAR
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levelfromthe
andat a secondary
deficiency
senseofthenumerical
inadequacyofwhites
in theknownuniverseof'colored'peoples.
adThiscanbe seenthenas a compensatory
comfort
to
justment permitpsychological
dominance
and control.
through
focusonbirthconThepresentdayfrantic
worldcan be
trolfortheentire"non-white"
the
conscious
of
a
viewedas further
example
the
or unconsciousawarenesson
part of
status.
whitesoftheirnumerical
deficiency
Thereis nevergreatemphasison controlling
thebirthsofwhitesand, indeed,thereare
some white governmental
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